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HIGHER SALARIES

Increased Pay Would Re
sult in Greater Efficiency

Says J W Buck

NO CHANGE IN PAY
SINCE 1858 HE ADDS-

In Other Fields Advances Have

Come With Higher Cost

of Living

Should Be
Raised First

Higher salaries wilt salve the sa-

peraauatiea fxtiesa
Without increased salaries the cen

triewtfrry fcm ef retirement
w M he a haxd up-

I No eaaaee far straigfct peasiea togis-

i latle waleas salaries are first
rascal

Increases ia saxy werid greatly

By JOSEPH W BUCK
Editor e the WaMagte Inveatigater

Congress should first Increase the sal-
aries of the civil employes fad title

uuated employes
Deeds shoald be considered

first
men
with conditions that are akin to

by tha Government Hundreds of fam-
ilies have ooh the hare ef

being denied any of the htxnries
and comforts by reason of their poor

should took tote tile fatera and provide
tnoa wti wB rww oM In th-

or tm-

ing and faithful employ in the present
year No one cam deny that some Im-
mediate steps should be takeu to retire
the aged employee on a basic that will

then ia comfort in then
bat u is more mgent that

should be rated
Questions Are Inseparable

retirement are Insfpnrabty naked cud
each will Live a bearing on tb other
when considered by There te
ro evasion of this fact and therefore
it should be apparent that the salaries

should come nrst
Advocates of the contributory plan of

retirement frankly admit that the adop-
tion of the scheme by Congress without
a provision for an increase te saw
would be sure to work a hardship They
contemplate simultaneous action OR bout
movements but it would be fatal If th fr
anticipations failed and only the retire-
ment legislation pinnrrt

It is almost a certainty that Congress
will not grant straight civil pensions
and grant an increase in the next
breath It wm consider the pension as
an increase hi pay sad the result will
be that only the aged employee would
be benefited and thousands of unpaid
workers would continue to bear their
burden of lew wages

However if salaries were increased
there is a possibility of Congress being
forced to allow ppnsinni for the super
annuated It K doabtfttl though
whether Congress be liberal eaeugh
grant pension sad then tvra
and raise salaries

Salary Qeestiea Predominant
Ample evidence has already bees pre-

sented by The Times to demonstrate the
urgency of an Immediate increase anus
why the salary question should be given

Continued on Eleventh Page

WEATHER REPORTT-

he indications are that the Cold wave

temperature during tonight sad Sunday
except that colder weather WIll over-
spread the upper lake region sad the
Mississippi valley Sunday

There will be rains tonight or Sunday in the south Atlantic and east Gulf
States Tennessee and the Ohio valley
and rain or snow m the middle Atlantic
States by Saaday sight The weather
will become unsettled with oral snowsm the take region tonight or Sunday

FORECAST FOR THE
Pair and continued cold tonight Sinflay increasing doadiaess and warmerprobably followed by rate or anew Cam

day afternoon or night lowest tesspent
ture tonight a degrees moderateto brisk east to south winds

TEMPERATURES

TIDE TABLE
tide 757 a m

p m wow tide 2J2 a m and 2fc p nToiaarrow tl 12 a au andp m low tide 645 a m ad 7iBp m

SUN TABLE
Pun
Sun sets

CONDTTTOX OF RIVERS
FERRY W Va Dec 3L

Both rivers clear

EMPLOYES WANT

BEFORE PENSIONS
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How Washington Will
Usher in the New Year

Capital prepares to welcome the
New Year with a noisy greeting

Hotels and cafes wiM be thronged
fey gay watchers and tables are
at a premium

Midnight watches wfll l e held ia
number of chard and spec
services will be held hem n t
12 oclock

Usual noisemaking crewde will
throng Pennsylvania avenue ani
ether principal streets f the
Capital

Major Sylvester put a tea
ea all unseemly aetse at

and aloe intends to step
the popping corks at this hear

Christmas reaaain ia
place in hotels aad beraes acid
will lend br9Saaee te New Year
Eve celebration

TO GREET NEW YEAR

Thousands Will Welcome
Arrival Each in Hiss

The Msad sM yacr K ttaX with tt
cesses sal its qiiia ipnintmni w its
umiodliiB gad tnw dles Its joy aad

At 12 oclock tonight wove UJs fad
other Batioas e4lehrate FsCier urns
will throw late the dtoeaga another

win introduce to a wast-
ing and watching public the figure 1 tp-

so used during the last 9R days
The Capital to ready to welcome the

New Tear With tile weather of to-
day Year eve nserrymaktag-
aaver seemed more m order Sveryaedy
is ImpatfeaUy bidiag the tine until the

in roar
the Ontr

The devout whit celebrate ta event
with church services sad midvagbt
watches Hundreds who are unable te
attend the special church services will
remain up at home awaiting the top of

that shall proctehn tie psates of
another mOeetone te the Journey of life

Thousands of others as has been their
wont upon former New Tear fives will
throng the streets the theaters and the
restaurants of Waebiagtaa The
or who goes to tonight be-
fore Anno Domini ttn manes his debut
will be a aKiepyhead Indeed or goo be
will be regarded as a fellow who has
Just arrived from the rural districts
where time is measured by the saw
rather than by clocks

In tie
The and rcntaa nta of

Ington are making the most exteasfre
preparations today gad already tables
are at a premium Tb proprietors art
rubbing their beads sfceetolly ia antict-
paUon of a real busy The wait-
ers stand about with Itching palms iat
patiently biding their time until the
opportunity presents for them to bow
low and hear some sweet young tbnig-

Cbatinued OB Fourth Page

New Will Open Clear
and Cold However Ac

cording to Forecast

Before MC new born you te
day old site is to be christened gad
probably wear a mantle of
for it has been predicted by the weather-
man that there will be rat r snow to-
morrow evening

People win shudder when Old Father
Time removes MH from the throne at IS-

oclock toeigbt because It has boa ae
creed that the weather shun
fair and cold

The new year will make her debut
amid dark snrrovaafega foe unless the
prophecies af the Weather Bureau are
incorrect tomorrow wW be marked by
Jnereasiag dOMdinoas and warmer tool
eratare This is to be followed by rain
or aaoir-

Owteg to the continued cold weather
today hem impossible to clean
streets by the flushing process and as
a result the seven gangs of men who
were working with hose yesterday have
been laid oft Only the hegular White
when are a the work now

Had mercury ascended to point
shove freezing flushing would have beeR
resumed but at noon the thermometer
stewed the temperature to be 2C or
six degrees below the point
The Weather Bureau predicts a drop to

degrees tonight It went to Si last
Scperintendent Woads of the StreetDepartawnt this morning

stated that all of the territory covered
by tho white wing service has been i

flushed He prtmounc H the streets to
be in pretty fair condition
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Must Not Employ
Indefinitely Rules
Comptroller

TEMPORARY TEACHERS
ENTITLED TO FULL PAY

lastnjctor Should Not Draw Sal-

ary When He Does

Not Work

Comptrollers Views As to
Substitute Teachers

Cw ptx Her Treasury rates
wheel teachers must not farm
eat taeur pos ionfi

Substitute cannot be
far a indefinite paned

Substitute teachers must be pain
tae fell salary drawn iy the rep
lr teacher

CawptraMer declares that wbea
teachers are iacapacitated their

thud net appear en
aaoeid th y any part

af their salary

Oz r af Bard of n per
attn hfcag f sahstitHte far
iuilaiait pcnd cause of dadataa

which apsBui the whole

in the District public schools which de-

clares that a taacber has no rtgat to
farm oat his position fat an IssHanUi

paths gad which goes farther sill de
dares eattttod to 4da fell

was iwaaicday by the Cmu

wee o the District may
any oae J e LB teachers
te It simply means that
wh n f e eher becomes 111 he may em
ploy j saoetttnte provided the snbsti-
tui te paM the fun amount received
by tau rugater teacher and provisos the
snhHtKs te not need mate that sixty
days

Beard Exceeded Rights
The Comptroller that the

Board of Education has no rl ht to an-
thorise
tate aad pay less than the regular
teacher hr receiving

In other words if a teacher te nnaMe
to teach he moat be considered off troils H s docked so to speak and
Ms salary mast go to the ms r
aa doing hat work

The teacher who employs a aaaaUiaje

bargain prices decides OoropXioOte-
rTracewen

thirty years a Met of sKMMrtttat
teachers available in time of emer-
gency has beeR kept toy the Beard of
Bdocatton These aabedtates generally

days The Board of Education recently
Mooed aa order for the indefinite etaplojrniect of a substitute and this

Continued on Seventh Page
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AS CM SHARPS

Two Men Later Released
When Liners Passenger
Declines to Press Charge

NEW YORK Dec 3L Two men alpond to be card sharps who had fleoced
the paseeengrs on the liner
were arrested today whey the vessel
reached oaaraatine in answer to a wire

the paoncagera
The ers gave their names as J-

iB Harvey and J E BOIL
The revealed Ute story offight to the lounging room of the ship

after one of the pays had charged
tie two men with cheating at cardsHowever the complainants augur was
cooled by the time he got ashore leadas he refased to press thQ charge the
two men were released Bell to
be a London broker and Harvey is a
New Yorker he says

Inspector Russell several days ago
received a wireless message from one
of the passengers wisp signed himself
1 eWitt Bailey In the message he

of the poker same and of the fight
fat the lounging room which followed
He said bad feeling had been engendered
and asked for protection DetectivesLee and Moody of the central
office met the liner According to thestory told them by the passengers one
of the players lost 850 in the gains to
BelL A remark of another passenger
aroused his suspicions and nextday when met Bell In the leunglnerose be accused Beil of practice

Ben made an indignant denial stillangry words Ted to a fist fight whichwas stopped by the liners crew
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MOISSANT D TO H-

AS TURTLE
DASH

AEROPLANE JIS
SOLDIER OF FORTUNE

Figured in Wild Stories Like
Veritable Hero of

Romance

SALVADOR EXPLOITS
PROVED HIS BRAVERY

Headed an Array and Seized
Hid Trea ire Ship

1 Mfcaragna and other LattoAmer-
teaa esssitilts Johnny Mbissant bore

that was little short of
In his bitter day aviation

that was almost unequaled
Momaaat was born in Xanteno III

ready forty years
to ss a boy Ho was the sec
oad of six children Mia father was
baker cad tree of the sons followed
the profession Their bakery
tailed MIl an save the sol
Orient money to so to San
Front there they stifled to Salvador

an undeveloped toffee plantation
afterward adding a sugar
and later establishing soap gum
fretories

WM Tee TUd-
WBd tales are toM of s ex-

ploits la Salvador It to odd that in

auspices of president Zelaya to coaoaer
Salvador His ariny is said to have
tonsisted of fifty Nicaraguan former
eoavicts Molfssnt pushed on la the facet
of a force of several thousand troops
of Salvadorean soldiers and was

to atUuik whoa bjft
t better of the papi aad

terrtfla arb aleaa

While a factttve m Nicaragua
ontanteed a alfbuateiiag expedi-

tion gainst aalvador The American
cruiser Albany interfered and threatened
to blow Moiseaafs ship out of thewater

Moissant was in when a
tramp st amer with a cargo worth
fMw was abandoned in a
saat nuute his to the ship te
small dufcouf and took

HeUc Ute Skip

They were halted by
a Kfcot item Motasaats revolver

was hoUtag the shb for salvage
The American consul ordered
away He threatened to blow the bead
off the first man who eagle on hoard
There was a second expedition to the
ship gad Moisaant sot the eaauoTs bat
off He held the shy uutfl It was fcv
strayed by the storm and be himself
rescued by the consul

The brothers engaged in many af tile
South American rebellions finally get-
ting right in Salvador and cleaning
up

As an Motoeant wag bite
fame with one mght He went to France
about a year ago to leave battt an ae
plane after his own plans In the mean j

time he bought a Btertot passengercar-
rying monoplane After three prelimin-
ary flights which were unimportant
Moissant made Us famous PartetoIxmlight with Flint his French me

plane as a passenger
Zenith of Career

The Statue of race was the
feature of avMttien ereer
Graham VThlt the Ens iflh aviator
bad astounded the spectators by his
brilliant Rights on the Tlay of the race
and it was generally hollered be had the

10000 prize already won
ternational contest seemed helploao as
Moissant who had teen selected to

Uncle Sam damaged his ma
chine so badly that it was impossible
for him to make the night He confided
his troubles to his brother The elder
Motesant thought John had an excellentchance of winning the race and theprime and wasted no time In tees thanhalf an hour he had completed the pur-
chase of an aeroplane from LeBlaacMoissant had never even seen the ma-
chine before but he expressed his wilMngness to make the attempt

The story of that attempt is historyBattling to his frail craft asamsRa stttf wiiich cut his face assbeat the plucky Britisher seerthe nurse
A fight across the Atlantic was Molesaafs ambition and i a recentview he hiS hopes enthusiastically

Within flea years from today hedeclared the Atlantic wilt have beenpassed by an aeroplane All that te real
iMH essai IB to have a motor developor an horsepower

Cody Makes New Mark
In Endurance Flights

LONDON Dec JL Cotain Coy the
British army aviation expert today es
tabUsbeda new English endurance andrecord oy 1S5 miles In fourhours and fifty minutesCodys Sight establishes a new recordfor the alike offered to theaviator who makes the longest sostatived flight in Ute United Kingdom Jnthe year mo

Cody is an American birth but by
adoption an Englishman

Eight Men Meet Death
In West Virginia Mine

XATEWAN W Va Dec 3LBlght
neon two Aa ericaae and six Italians
were kilted morning bvsTatP fri rJoftfA f Trinc Q the RedCoal Compaq
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JOHN B MOISSA3CT

ON THE fiOBIN LIST

Collapse of
Financiers Trolley Line

Swells Total

XKW TOltX Dee SL Tbc osmyni
tile third eaaecm wllli which 0L

Rode UK aMegad ash ww-
ktendOed came today te the anaooaee

for the South Short Traattoa Oosspaajt
Robins Long Island trolley Mae wMcft
he organised to with a capital of

The recetvenap was ordered ay tile
United States C rciit ort of Brooklyn
oa nemioa of a who alleged

of MML004

The troy ftaaacter wl live to afaad
trial for his aOeged criminal operaHoae
It was announced at BeBewe Hospital
this moratatc mitt te iCuovaUng
from the ootoon wUeh be took yestasnay
sfternora test before he was to bo ar-
raigaed In court to plead to the iadic-
tnent chargtag Mm with stealing JakaM

the fands at the WasbtaKtoii Sav-
ings Bank of whicn he te presMeat

Before Robin ta able to mijinsi w
court however It te probable that new
indictments win be returned against
him as the January grand jury will by
that time have had an opportunity to
begin work on the evidence relating to
his speculations with funds of the
Northern Bank of New York and tae
Washington Savings Bank

The proceedings against Xtoatn have
been postponed indefinitely ponding his
recovery On Tuesday the January
grand Jury will begin the consideration
of evidence in the bankwrecking
which will be submitted by District At-
torney Whitman

District Attorney Whitman was oat of
town today and will not return until
Tuesday morning In his absence acting
District Attorney Nott has charge of
Investigation which is going forward
into Robins aifalrs

Insane Man Arrested-
At the White House

f White House pollee today arresudft
a colored man who gave big name as
Silas JOhneoB of Madfeoa IlL oa a
charge ef insanity sad soot Mat to No
1 precinct poBca station

Johnson was wandering around the
rounds and demanding to see the Pre

ent He showed no vtotence JK gay
sign of evil intent but his appearance
and manner indicated that his min was
unbatencea He said he was thirty
seveR years old and had been here for
several days

Fire Kills Two Persons
Fatally Injures Three

PATERSON N J Dec 7wv p r-

sione ware killed and three so serK usly
injured today that they are In The hr s-

pitaU eRe probably ffetettr as the result
of a See in a fetnlly house at 9 Seeley
street early today
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KM TALK SGlTEb

BY BARON UCHIDA

Japan Does Not Want Phil
Aiubassadors

Statemenr

an arttTlaii to empire fai say shotway The mad Japan
west never norefrieadly IUd all talk
of war to clued by sinister influences

Baron XJehida sjsAasaaeor
from Japan to tie States today
put this qsiettts war rnmsic that
hews roUmred upon the heels of-
tfie reports that Japanese spies have
been active in dUBereat parts of the

Baron Uchlda seated m his office atthe embassy a te ge volume entitled
Pacific Coast open his desk

before him told a reporter for TheTunes his opinion of the reports thatagents of the Mikado were honeycombtag strategic pops in the Philippine
and gong to nay risk to secure draw

and photographs of fortittcatioBs
not believe aaa aparts saidBaron It

ed that private maanraetarers of battle-ships do not lose when they are gives
additional orders for warships And
manufacturers of the munitions aadordnances of war do not lose when na-
tions arm themselves Further than
this i cannot go in any public statemoot But what inferences are to be
drawn from my words are obviousJapan Is busy with its domestic prob-
lems and with other serious problems hithe vicinity of the empire I would
know If my country was mobilizingtroops on the Island of Formosa Iknow this to be untrue There are onlyenough troops kept there to keep thenatives in check

NEPHEW WilL SELL

TOLSTOYS ESTATE

to Close
Deal With Carnegie or

Rockefeller

2BW YORk Asneng thepassengers arriving here today upon
the Atlantic liner Campania was Mich-
ael Alexndrevitch fCuetlnsky a nephew
of the late Count Tolstoy who has
to America to seta tile Totetoy octane at
Yasuaya Polyanai Russia to either Am
drew Crmegte or John D Rockefellerprobably to Mr Carnegie

The price for the estate te notknows but the children of Count Tol-stoy commissioned Mr tosatisfactory a bargain as pos-
sible

The reason the Tolstoy family te so-
anxiouB to have
the estate i because they want a great
memorial to peace erected there in eonjunction with a museum and an educational institution and one agreement in
of the estate be maintained just as thewere while tHe philosopher and novelistlived
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Disaster Comes i

FLYER TIPS OVER
WITHOUT WARNING

Tree Haadced Feet Up
Occucsi sad Ainswa Dies am

Way to Hospital

Death Toll During Wee in
Aviation Ranks

The present week TOM Vew maaked
by an Baaaoal s
plane fatales

On fredassday the MrtMt a
ceateapfated fbt fasm t
Brasses aad return AJezaoe e

were y the aeoMt di-

af their ascanw
Yesterday at St Cyr FxnvMt Ifant

TriBas WJMB lag
army atragiaae fsfi 250 lest

Jnmshy Mjsisamal fsiaDy k t
at Kcw Oriritna dyinf a few

aiaateg later when aeroplane
ttttas tjKtie Sao fset i tile air

can aviators gad toogheralded

the ngitoh Channel with a pos

at the height of t
ten allies tussn this dry

He died a few

At the time the disaster ooenned-

WB Mlrhrttn the geowid
for wMeh was
yeoterday by Aviator

flyer

The acatesa was caused hv he ssa
it

stuck a treaehersos huge of air which
wielded It out of the avtatsva csMrol
before he knew what had hanpoaoa-

As the inuphinij tttfai it

lug to it He struck th earai fist aad
the heavy machine crashed nw npon
him

The motets wore sppai fmUf imiklsg-
withottt a breai when disasker ever
took the Intrepid flex The avncbtee
seemed ts tarn tartte iHlaaai ctvteg

The nmchtno felt toward emit with
r aanenneai Those be-

held accident losers an horror
stricken could be
tempting to right the planes aad then
clinging er his life to fisssunmm as
he shot downward with the

acofacaat had left tide city at f oclock
this tumptti for the MJaaoHu
Trophy He was confident of establish-
ing anew distance nark and cheerfully
bantered with those about him as n
climbed late Ms seat upon the aeroplane
His mechanic tinkered about the rna
cbbtery for a few moments while Mois
scat conversed with a few friends A
cheer from the spectators sent him
speeding on his way Moissant turned
bis car away from the aviation grounds
and was soon lest from sight as ha
winged his vac twwaro Harahan Along
the way maul persons who had nerer
before seen an aerontene thought
the footing machine was a new kind of

afosuoat ran into a number or wind
pockets abe to gulf winds according
to later stories from these who saw him
Jomiyying away from New Orleans At
least he seamed to have troubles of
some kind sits three watching sedated
titers the treacherous brooms caused the
dlfftcafty

The Accident
Mofeeant Lad been in the sir just an

tooor when the fatal diaurtr r

TIM intkiapii aviator was speeding Mice
a use swallow chovp the ground whn
the accident nccarr The news of Ms
fall was hHT totrty telephoned tr the
city and caused a wave of horror to

Gras Celebration Feb 2326
Saathern Railway will MsdtGras delete F b 21 to 2 tn pprs

VohiJ f New Or aT s a srrrativ e
fares Four fact uaiL day
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INTREPID AVIATOR

CRUSHED BY EIGHT

OF HEAVY MACHINE
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